Checklist for Winston-Salem Distance Education Advanced Standing Students

Summer, 2010

____ By April 5 The Social Work Registrar Beth Sauer will register you for the 1st Summer Session Bridge Course

____ By April 15 Obtain your ONYEN and give it to Linda Wilson at L.Wilson@unc.edu.

____ April 27 Tuition, and fees for 1st Summer Session must be paid by this date. (For latest tuition rates check the Cashier’s Website at: www.ais.unc.edu/bfhome/cashiers/stufininfo.htm

____ April 30, 8:30 am-3:30 pm - Orientation Day held on the 5th floor of the Forsyth County DSS bldg. in Winston-Salem

____ By May 7 Read required article and complete the writing assessment.

____ May 7, 9:30 am – 3:30 pm – Second half of orientation held at the School of Social Work, Room 300, Tate-Turner-Kuralt Bldg., 325 Pittsboro St., Chapel Hill
On May 7, please park in the Rams Head Parking Deck on Ridge Road. Allow about 30 minutes to get from the parking deck to the School of Social Work using the U or RU bus.

____ May 14 Classes begin on the 5th floor of the Forsyth County DSS building.

____ May 21 11:45 am – 1:15 pm in classroom Concentration Orientation

____ June 25 Part 2- Field Education Orientation (in Winston-Salem)

____ July 23 Last Day of class for the Bridge course

____ By August 10 Pay Fall tuition, fees and field fees before this date.

____ August 14, 9:00 am-2:00 pm, S.A.G.E. at UNC School of Social Work, Room 300
A pre-orientation for students of color and international students at the SSW.

____ August 23 First week of field placement

____ August 27 First day of fall classes for DE Advanced Standing students